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HUK OUT Oif f'UWN,

akarlbara laavlaaj ha allr taw.
tiararllr abuald hava Ha)
luallaa Ibaw. Adairaaa U1 ba
" fia a aaaa4.

I'riumrf olnotlun rext Tuaadjr,
liun't forgut it,

Uvary day la Labor day wltb tba
iiiKn who bullil tha world.

Tha naw biuimror of yre haa hail
hi. queua nut oft, JU'lt t&k It from
Jaiau harciafttiit,

WhJla the oyaUr haa arrived It can
not eipeut to buuoine very popular la
(co Pita 10 weather,

"""" - - --

That Ardanaaa preacher who pre-- ,

dieted tha world would coma to an and
laat night waa mistaken.

'Why ahould a fleet of hattleahlpa
ha aeut to tha fatlflo?" atki tha New
Yprk World, Why nof

Japaa la aufferlnK from flooda and
(amine. Now ta tha time tor Ban Fran-?Ut'- o

ta lrt a relief fund.

Deaplta tha aaaertlon of Colonel
ttryan to tha oontrary, Secretary
Taft U not hullt like a atraddler,

An Iowa man left 0,000 to hU
family and 110,000 to hta horaft. That
aaa oua way ef ettlug a horaa on tha
helra,

iHioth Tarklniton prouounoea lu
dlanapolla mora beautiful than Parla.
Itooth made ul reputation writing
fiottuu, (..

Mr, Piadlay-Martl- n aaya ah would
rather live In a hut In Europe than In
a palace in America, Who la coaxing
bar to pome hackt

A New York merchant waa robhed
of MOO by thug pa Wall atreet. Aa
a rule, tn Wall tret robber ar ot

ulte m eoaraa In their tnetaoda,

"Tha arithmetic of tha situation la
, igaluat tha Taft fewm" aaya a demo-srat-lc

paper which forgot that Heore-lar- y

Taft la aoiuethlng of a Cur Ulw
wlf.

tfviue aatern democratic leadera are
ow talklug atxgut tuaklug Judge

barker a candidate agala In IKS, The
)adge tauld da a,o or than be did
In )04,

"U Ukea vnly a halt hour ta rda hor atgiry," a) tke 4ito of a
popular tuagaalae, U takea leaa time
than that rU tha kind tt ahort
iluilea teUg printed bj many iuaga
llUlMs

Tvu Wataon aaya that John Wrp
WUUama ta "wrpratlo dola
bug," aa baa n(wtb.rw ayuvtb.le
and iutereeta. Why ot call bint a
Yaekt XmA be a4 let It gu at
that?

"Tber U woia abUUy euploy4 ts
break, the Ue tba t tuake tbeuv."
a4 CVgrtMan tvxerUg vl Mi-avfceav-

Tkt U a Uttla wag 04
tha JH lawyera bo are auetubartt 4
Vvgi

'JiuV JvU baa (wt ttUg
aUaUa m wwy-kU- g rvponk.
1U iulgbl 0m bt by tvJKmlujt MuK

dv'n plan aad aurttxig UaUniag
)oiut fvr obit aikwW aa4 rllrv4
4lrectvx.

Tb rUrwJfc wU at b allows
t ria iket? rate i erai bfyagbt
tva vowtral traArt. but Ur ta
vtbUg U tejLt teA trM Ug

tbeiraMWituia tv-- r vb der tmrvw by

t4c ratea o btt aAtua Uk
vr t,vtta vbeeajax

inn fall tiKcnont.
Preldct makers and 4vt ot tha

polltlcU (vartl are 1'xyklrg forward
wita vxinaMwrabla IbUroet ;od curl
toltf to tha ataU ely Mom to U tild
thlt fall, MaMaLuaetU, hluA U
and, Jv irf, Maryland, Mlaata
Ippl, OLto and Kwiturky will tl

governors, cad thea Ua, aa well a
ema otbars, will chooea mmb"r ot
their legislatures. Ordinarily baB In

Vt attabs V) tha oT-fa- r atat
eletloiii. Just preceding a pi fceldn flat
year, as they are looked upon aa In
dusting tha (KjllU'al trend of tb ua
tlon. Yet gmral Intraat In tha atata
elaxtiona Ja leas arut this year, m na- -
tlofial laaues are not aa yet clar1y de
fined nor Is tbera any suffi'lnt (r
talnty In either party as t tha preal
dbntlal candidates. Then, too, the auc
tions In tha different states promlae to
be fought largely on local laaues, thus
robbing tha results of marked national
political slgnlflranre.

Maryland and Kentucky are ordl
narlJy democratic aUtes end both are
now controlled by the democrats. In
both, however, the reuubll'an are well
organized and have splendid chane
In every fight. In Kentucky, partlcn
larly, there Is a strong factional fight
In tha democratln ranks, Colonel
Watterson and some of the ablur lead
era of the party openly advocating tha

in uniting of the Heck bam machine. A
Similar condition eilaia In Maryland,
where republican chances are particu
larly bright. Itbode Island, whbli
gave I'realdent Itoosevelt a comfort
able majority In 104, has fallen into
tha habit of electing democratic gov
ernors, The fight over the aeiiatorshlp
In the republican party has caused
great deal of III feeling and hlttarueas
and It Is probable that the democrats
will win In tha atate election again
this year, New Jersey, once a demo
tralle atroughold, Is debatable ground
this year,

Massachusetts and Ohio are norm
ally republican by big majorities, but
both atatea have been found In tha dem
ocratln column In off-ye- ar fights and
tha democrats are planning determ
ined campaigns In both states, relying,
as they always do, upon divisions In
tha republican camp, Tna Taft-for-ak- er

war is the democratic) hops In
Ohio, while Massachusetts republicans
are divided over the tariff Issue, Al-

together, while partisanship has lost
much of Its hold since the days when
off-ye- elections were accepted as re-

liable Indications of presidential re-

sults, tha outcome In the gubernatorial
fights this year may effect the party
plana and policies for next year's na-

tional campaign.

NOtWY VOH THK VAN J J.. .

I'realdent Itoosevelt has ordered
Colonel Qoethala, tha army engineer
In charge at I'anama, to go ahead with
the digging, using all the funds nera-ar- y,

and assuring him that eougreua
will, at tha coming session, Include, an
appropriation In the general defldeucy
bill sufficient to cover expenditures.
This executive order haa been taken
aa a slgual for a cry by democratic
newspapers that tha president la ex
ceeding his authority and usurping
a legislative function,

The fact la that congress made cer
tain appropriations for tha Tanama
canal construction work, calculated to
defray the expenses for the tlacal year
ending next June. Colonel Qoethala
reporta tha work progressing so rap-Idl- y

that tha money available will be
exhausted soon after January 1, un-
less allowed to anticipate revenues,
Under existing conditions, ha haa the
option of using tha funds available for
the fiscal year and .stopping work
when, these funds are exhausted, or
cutting down forcea so as to keep tha
expenses within the appropriation for
tha year, I'realdent Itoosevelt'a order
la for Colonel Qoethala to go ahead,
to push tha work with all possible

peed and to trust congreaa ta make
a defldeucy appropriation.. Under that
order, work will go o so long as
funds for the fiscal year laat. It these
are exhausted by February or March,
and congreaa doea not come to the re-
lief, tha working forvea will be laid
oft, aa the law prohlMta the expendi-
ture of mora money than haa been ap-
propriated tor any specific purpose, ,

me puMlo win have little patience
with tha cry raised against the presi
dent tu thta couuootlon. The country
wants the caua) completed aa aoow aa
poaalbla and It will be cheered by the
report of Colouel Uoetbal that the
men ar movlug dlr at a greater rate
than, was thought possible when the
current approprtatlo aa made. The
country's chief tutereav U that the
wvrk be done well and qutckly, and
thera ta no dauger whatever that cou- -
gr will bealtate ta author Ue the
apedat ruuplwtio ot tb utrprl
by prvvldtug all tba uiouey as fast as
wanted.

Tba preliminary rampalgn baaprord far euougb ta show the
coueatt oplnloa asuang lVuU
coituty rpabUcaa waa Kvk ahead to
ward party eucvea ta be that ot too
sktug aoiutvattaw tor abort the
caadtdat who sbouU bave prfrwul
U Vdward r, UraiWy, fc ta )at ftw-t-

bU aervWa aa ety eoxouvr,
Not a word baa Wik U by aayva

derogatory ta Mr, xtrwlUy1 ualtaca
Uoe fur tba poaltk.. la ,tayi4u b
looba a abertt aai bx bU rvrd aa a
pablt ociwr and aa a prlvat cltta
b rosats to icax good a aberlt
U ry way, Jir, aVraU baa baMeaUSed wttb all tba orguAtka H

bUd L? Oataba a ad la eava oae baa
ba aaarr all tba tliua. tie U

aad o!r, wttb oae v
tba widest ctrvtat vt ival ac--

Tire OMAnA

mUUoi of any uiaa fa the cuaty
Above all, b la clean, couragaoas an
capable.

Tha nomination of Mr. Ural ley to
one of tba bead places oa tha repub-I- I'

sn county ticket would ba a tower
of streogth for tba subsequent political
lliie-n- p at tba polls la November and
bis majority over all competitor at
tha primary next Tueaday ought to ba
o overwhelming aa to serva as notice

to tha democratic opposition that they
can have no hope to regain this most
Important office In tha court housa

HWJIIAM fOH DintHlCT CLKBK.
The republican nomination for clerk

cf tha district court belongs by right
to Walter W. Iilngham. Mr. lilngham
waa nominated for this position In a
fair and square primary fight four
years ago and made tha race for tba
republicans against 13 road well, than
asking for a second term. On tha face
of the returns lilngham was beaten by
only a handful of votes and tbera was
conclusive evidence ot miscount which,
If corrected, would have given blm a
clear title to tha office. Acting under
advice of republican leaders, ha Instl
tuted a contest, but was fllmflammed
out of tha decision by tortuous rulings
of Judge Vlnsonhaler, from which
there was no escapa by appeal

Aside from this, however, Mr, Ding- -

ham la entitled to nomination as
against his rival candidates for many
other reasons. Ills superior aualiflca'
tlons to perform tha duties of the
office are admitted. Ills personal In
tegrlty has never been assailed. He
has for years been prominent In tha
ranks of tha party and, although sev
eral times aspiring to other offices, has
always yielded gracefully when the
party expressed Ua preference for an
otherthis In contrast with those who
walked out of republican convention
or accepted nominations to run against
tha nominees of their own party,

Mr, lilngham is a representative
business man, having been a success
ful produce commission merchant for
more than a quarter of a century
and, what Is more, haa stood high In
all his business dealings. Ua is not
a man out ot a Job, asking to be taken
rare of, but a man who haa always
taken cure of himself and will tako
cure of the public Interest equally
welt when put In charge ot tha district
court clerk's office,

It looks aa If that resolution
adopted by the police board, warning
policemen uot to mix politics and bus-
iness, ought to have been directed at
tho firemen. It there is one depart-
ment of the city government that
should be kept free from political de-

moralisation more than any other It
la tha fire department, and right now
it will bear watching.

If a, constitutional amendment,
which Is pending, should bo adopted
next year tha Judgea ot tha district
court elected this year will have their
salaries raised tor tha laat three year
of their terms. That may account
for seventeen eutrlea In tha tourna
ment lu thla Judicial district, where
only aeven prises will be awarded.

Under official ruling no one In
Omaha or Bouth. Omaha can vote at
next Tuesday's primary unless his
name appears properly enrolled on the
registration llta. That may explain
why there haa not been any alarms
this year on either stde about colonisa
tion or fraudulent registration.

The Water board appears to be un
decided whether to submit a water
bond proposition to tha voters thla
fall. The Absence ot one of Ita high-pric- ed

lawyers, spending bis part ot
tha water fund over tn Europe, Is
doubtless responsible for this Inde-
cision.

Somebody wants to know why men
should exert themselves to secure
places on the school board, supposed
to Involve much work and ho pay,
Presumably It la to get la training to
laud on the Water board, which re-

quires no work, but carrlea good pay.

Kvery registered republican In
Omaha should make It a point to vote

t the next Tueaday'a primary. This Is
to be a statewide primary and tba voto
aat lu Omaha and Douglas county

will be compared with the vote cast In
every other county ta Nebraska.

And now cornea Labor day. But
every laborer who wauU to celebrate
will have to lay off. whereas In former
ear, kuown as democratic times, )a- -

bortug men were eujojlug compulsory
lay-o-ff moat ot the time.

Qovernor Yardaman pradlcta that
John Sharp Wllltauia will oppose tha
nomination ot Bryaa. Many democrat
In the south are ready to follow the
lead of some man who has that brand
ot courage.

The atrtktttg telegrapher propoaa
ta raise a tund of !J.e0.oo ta Mart

eatupatga for the government owa- -
erMp ot telegraph Uaea. WUh a start
like that they might buy tha Una
themsetxea.

It coat tU.QM9 a year to
meet the muaKlyal expeasea ta New
York and tt la aot believed that tha
city could be goveraed worwa with
aavre saoaey.

A yhysiclaa haa discovered that a
pereoa who repeat a word or saateaoa
over aad over agata haa tereotyfcy.
Oar loval deao-p-s orgaa ha It la a
rabid tvrui.

tUtttvadiag ta thla country h It I
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board of directors caa not ba held
without a collision.

A rittlaa; Raltah
Kaiaaa C! gtar.

'Afr :f.a mful tw alfa wn."Whara. la all of Ua omaln of dramatic i?r
wtirt Ittvraturn. u4 aa epitaph more f.t
U ti llfcbar Manafleld t founl?

ftawa) Na A4aoaltlaa.
Hoetoa Herald

Out west tliojr ar too busy t.arvMllnn
th rim to pay miR-- attention to Wall
street. Thla la on reason whr thr 1J
not nJ tha admonition to "cheer up."

We rrvti Ja Kaarklag. '

Indlaiiapolla Nwa.
The wlsoom dlaiilarty by tha Amerl-a- n

lar Aao'latlon In not knocking the preel- -

cent la apparent. Who know, when eomn
member n.ay lie. called on to asalat tha
counaaj for tha eovrmtnnt T

Haala ml Iual4,a,
Indianapolis News.

It la cheering to 'tie aaaured that tha
preaei.t feneration will aea the comple-
tion of fha Pinama ranal. But thla ta
not aurprlaina; when wa com to think
tliat I'raiWletit Itofisevelt lias ImM of It.

Bleaalaaa Malllplr.
Waahltiaton Herald.

A number of tlioatrlcat companies nre
cuttln out aouthern and weatern terri-tory this year liecauart they ran no lonert party rates. Doubt leas this will cause
a number of peopla tn thoaa snctlona to
look upon tha new federal law aa a bless-li.- S

In alag-ulM-
.

Where Ratremea Meet.
Nw York Trlbuna.

EKtremes meat at Tha llaaua At,r
tha Internal lor.fcl beaca eonareaa nnmm
tha Internatlun ounareaa of anarchlata, ona
body aiandlna for anlldarlty In tha maln-tonan-

ef comity, a.iulty and leaat rlehta
amon tha nations and tha othnr plunnlncto damollah tha painfully built temple of
iu.iiuo law, order and progress.

Maaaare ef
rhlladflllhla. Henne

In tha r.mm.ni .u.
"ioh oiatea la aaaln nl,ne .. i......ri..i... ..... .. . 7 "- - """"ui lna invadera do not carry aunamay era sanitarians armed with power to.....ra regulative measures for the pre.

ventlon of epldamlo dlaeaaa. Laft n iw- -
alvaa tha Oubana ar. dirty and conae- -
iu.,,1 uraeaera of unaanltary condlilona19 ka"n yellow fevar out of fiia ITnlted

w must atarnp It out In Cuba.

Lnnelahborly ReoSTa.
Kansas. City Times.

Tha report from Nabraaka that a raiin..
Is to ba built from Uncoln to tha Oulf re--
aiia in expression of "Ilrowa of I'ratt."ona of the stataaman produoud by the popu-

list uprising In Kansas. JTad Cloao, whllo
acting aa Governor Uewnlllng's private
nureiary, auempted to "promota, a north

and south railroad from "aomowhera up
mmi 10 aomawnera down aouth." Mr.
Ilrown of ITatt was approachait on tho aub.
Jaot with th objeot of enlisting his support.

n trouble with that road." said Itrown
after hearing the argurynt In Its favor,

a mat u am i got nu Uirmlnl at ary end."

Activities of til Mtatea.
Lnulavllla t'Aurlor-Journa- l.

A abort time ago tha prealduht wua com
plaining that the state ara remiss In doing
their duty with thn lippllad Inference thatthey ought to ba deprived of powers they
have naglaotsd to use: Jllnoe than the etotee
have got buay. ..Tha' interstate Commerce
Commission says that twenty atatea have
reduond paaaenger tar-- , and that fourteen
or mam nave nade, a flat Lcent rat for
neir prmotpai railroad llnea. Thla Is lead.
ng a good many1 ttt'alie. steps to annul
lata iswa on tha ground that they ar too

aollv. It eeoms bard for them to give
aatlafaotlon either by their torpidity or
meir animation. 1 .

I.arg Openlaa toe nt Stick.
Bprlnarivld Kapubltcan.

It la really time for th prealdent to gat
after th novellata. Thar ar plenty of
them who do vastly mora harm than all
the natur-faker- a put together. It can
do no on any great harm to be uncertain
aa to whethur woIvkb bite deer In the
breast or whether snipe plaster up broken
legs with mud. llut It does a gret deal
of harm to get an Impression from books
that human Ufa la something different from
what it la. or that men and women act
In one way when they ivally act In

nutner. ir Mr. Mooaevelt one beclna with
aeltlng tha novellata to rights, ha will needno third term to keen hlin buay. Anit th.notion makers would on and all take to th
wood till th gam was started and thehunt In full cry,

AN UtKIIWUHKKU 1IODY.

Uivlalen f l a Ilea ef th tateralat
t'uaiHteav t'ommlaaUa,

Chicago Vrlbun. v

Nr. Charlea A. IToiity. Interatat com.
mere Commlaalonvr, Va mad a sensible
suggestion ta th National ilar aaaocta-tlo-

11 gdvooates a division of the n

or th creation tt a new eecu- -
v aepartment at Waahlaston to relieve

th commission of aom of Its duties.
Whll th Uar aawiclatlon haa nothln ta
do with the matWr. th publicity given

r, a sua seat Un In this way may
be useful tn bringing about th desired
reault.

Hliioe th creation ot th Interatat Com- -
mrv oommuMlvut Ita duties have grown ao
much, both on awvunt of natural develop-
ment of th eommlaslon's activity andthrough new legislation, that the connnls- -
ion U overworked, and. Bioreowr. the dif.

ferent dutlr are to a certain extent In- -
compatible. Th Judicial work of th com. I

mWahn rail for the greatest Impartiality
'

and perfect oinne or mind. Aa .-- .., I

k. v.. w. wnen once n has been deckled
that th law baa bn violated, th com- -
mtloitr must be rethUs. watchful,

It ha never' been proposed to
eowoin tb omoe ot JuUg or th criminal
oourt. state's attorney, and sheriff or chief
f ponce, yet in dutlr of th luterstat

Commerce coramtsaivn include a wide arange.
n two solution suggested, by Mr.

Prouty ar both ftbW. Th oontaiUaton
WM Un on of It Rlgmbtin fttk ana I

U.

Mio

eve rvtMU lor aa noaest diSvranc of
OfiiOon. la such a r, there wvulj
grvater probability ef futlo blug don

to ewiuuUtoa wr awrv sumerou
rthr than Wa so. la Was tntrtcet
th Urgwr number poawitU a sab-dtvtsi-

of th work 4 t!lu xpwlus
declsMMie.

Tb acuthre wvr of the couaiifca
In of sues axtet ta 0.kwln
wader th of see law tMat tbe
oie ujgtton of Jar that a
new ipxtal ratd to

to that. Wavtag the eoouulawioa tu
Jwtsd ruavtkon onty. a atfp,nnCy th
wr nreoticet Prom ta aumbr
ereoa w0t4 ta transport tkin

U lK4 Stat, in capital
UiaJL sod Cktunat twinUoa ef traoa-poruia- m

to ad U tadrt tie VUUavl
Stat, ta administration ot tbe teertte

j eemsw roe taw warrant tte t abad a ay hea eea a aeettag ol thenw bore e 4.prt.a.

faXIIDESTIAL risUKO I.IJIB

CMdlHee la the rhtllg-etae- (.Ihety
e Araae Tait'e later.Julius Cl.ambers Is Brook a Eagla.

Th ability. Uu.t, and esecatlv repactty
of Secretary Taft ta beyond d laput, but
hi departure at thla time for Japaa poe- -

a significance far deeper than that
of mr passing call, ea route to Manila.

Can It ba that he la going to Japan with
a ausgestion that th mikado buy th
Islands? .

Many gue ar much ea plauetble.
1 her ar good reasons for believing

ir.ei japv- - nan been Bounded upon this
qU'-atlo- On or two feelers war put
out at various points within th last year

notably during Jamestown ceremonies.
Hut, seriously. If Beoretary Taft can

conclude an arrangement by which th
Incubus of the Philippine Islsnds will be
lifted from our shoulders he will have the
Indorsement of congrees and the gratitude
of th American people of all part lea.

No surer path to the WWU House ever
wa biased out! la not a 'trail. " but a
great highway.

Think of the Idea before yott smile:
Th democratic party la eatopped from

erltlclem. In and out of con vent I rmi. In
tlmea of good and of evil renort. the
democrata of country have reprobated
tha acquisition and the retention of these
fsrswsy Islanda of discontent, danger and
Inutility.

In the republican party also th tonrue
of criticism has not been Men
In congress, under the lash of patronage,
have not spoken their true-- feelings. They
have had opinions that found ready expres
sion among their constituents and trusted
friends. Not all of them, by any mesne,
are upon the aide of the admlntstrstlon In
lila onslaught upon certain corporations
thst ha1 set out to own the country. Un
til certain trust-ridde- n ststes. like Rhode
Island. New York, Indiana, West Virginia.
and Nevada, are bereft of power to send
servants of the "Interests" to the house and

senate, these aertlona of the nation
111 be represented" by men who are

opposed to any and every measure that the
preaent administration shall denominate.

Itut behind Hecretary Taft In this mar
vclnua undertaking, upon which ho Is about
to set out, will be the great mass of the
Amcrlcsn people. If he can unload the
Philippines, William II. Tsft can have any
reword he asks.

Colonel Watterson to Colonel Bryan.
TjOtilsvlllu Courier-Journ- (dem.).

The one purpose which the Courier-Journ- al

has before It Is to Induce Mr.
nryan see the situation as It sees
It thinks the democratic party enn elect
no president without Mr. Bryan's active
support. Nor can It elect a candidate
agalnat his direct opposition. Mr. Bryan
In rathr an equivocal way has Intimated
that the editor ot the Courier-Journ-

might himself be a candidate as It were,
a ctandcatln, very clandestine, candidate-:-f- or

president. No man who ever wore
a gray Jacket will ever be prealdent of
the United Btntea. The fite of Mr. Greeley
deeply and early Impressed Itself upon
Mr. Wattersdn. He haa no thought or
wlah either of a nomination or an election.
Nay, more; he haa lived near enough to
tha Inside of the White Houee to realise
that, whilst the presidency ta a place not
to be declined, It la a place not to be do- -

sired.
Mr, llryan Is not the choice of the best

intelligence among the leading domocrats
of a single southern stste. The whisper
goes round among the timid, time-servin- g

politicians of the south that "we can't
elect him, but we'll have to nominate him."
Can Mr. Bryan believe that he will be
abl to survive another aereatT Can he
believe the party mayt Yet he holds the
dostlny alike of hla party and hlmaelf tn
his own hands, and, by realising this
might sav. th future or botn. xne
Courier-Journ- al has no other Idea than
that cf supporting the ticket; but that
support and the support of all the leading
democrat lo nawapapers in the country
especially In the debatable atatea can only
be broken-hearte- d and d, the edi-

tors, llks th Ml leaders, everywhere, feel-

ing It ahort of some unlocked for estaclysm
doomed to defeat.

Taft ea a Stamper.
Waahlngton Btar (rep).

or a heavy weight Secretary Tnft la a
aood deal ef a sprlntsr. He gets about
tilting engagements to speak as nimbly as
Mr. Uryan did tn hla younger aaya. a
speech In the morning, another In the eftor--

on. and a third at nignt. wnn aeverai
receptions thrown In. do not tire him at
all. Her la food for thought. If ha Is

nominated tor president next year will tho
secretary make a tour? If Mr. Bryan runs
again he Is almost certain to swing around
the ctrcla, aa tu Wa lormer campaiana.
Thla will b a sort of to the
nmioaltlon. and an errecuv siumper
(Wcretary Tan might c tempieu ao...
It. And with both candidates abroad

votes snakea would be waked from
ocean to ocean. .

ajkina of Bryan.
Philadelphia Record (dem.).

Mr. Uryan la a creatur of time and
turna. Today he is a mmm-r- "'
aloud for atatea' rlghta. Tomorrow he may

turn populist and ehout for government
ownerahlp of rallroada and the practical
wiping out ot etate llnea. Efferveeoent.
erratic, magnetic, always Interesting, he
keeps himself in the front view ot the na
tion with the greatest intellectual dexterity.
and makes it pay him handsomely. He Is

th reliance of the republican party to
keep the democratic party divided in

and to Insure Its defeat.

Activities ef Presidential Aaylreate,
Portland Org.nlan (rep.). a

Th presidential campaign goes on swim
mingly for an off yr. Tart Is starting
on a long trip, half way or all th way
around th world; Cannon 1 trvlng
break himself 't the habit of smoking
twenty cigar a 0y; airona w mi up

and down In different parts; Hughe Is

swinging around th elrcl tn New York.

and Knox Is taking a dally surf bath tn

Atlantic City, a secluded and nuVet resort
oa the" New Jersey coast. It Is evident that
everything U going to be tu raadmes for

th
neat yvr.
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STOP WOMAN
AND CONSIDER

First, that elsBoeterery operation
la oer ho pita la, performed apoa
women, beeotaea necessary because
ot neglect of such symptoms aa
Backache, Irregularities, Displac-
ement. Pain lo th Side, Drag-rin-g

Sensations, DUxlaeaa aad SleepTesg-Bee- a.

Second, that Lydla E. Pinkhara s
Vegetable Compound, made from
native root and herb, haa eared
snore cases of female Ills than any
other one medicine known. It reg-
ulate, strengthens and restores women's health and la laeahiable la
prepar'.nff wotnea tor child-birt- h and durinr the period ef Chaar
of Lite.

Third, tha great volume of an solicited and grateful testimonials ea
file at the Plnkham Laboratory at Lyna, Mae., many of which ara from
time to time be loir rubllshert be atoial permission, arire abeolate evi
dence of tha value ot Lydla . Pnkham'e Vegetable Compound aad Mrs.
Ptnkhata'a advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than BO years haa been cnrlng-- Female Complaiata, swob, aa

DraffgtDff Sensations. Weak Hack, Falling and Displacement. In-
flammation and Ulceration, and Organio Diseases, aad it dissolves
and expels Tumors at aa early stage.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form ot female weakness are Invited to
write Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass. for advice. She Is the Mr. Pinkhamwbe
baa been advising sick women free of charge for mora than twenty
years, and before that she aWsted her mother-ln-la- w, Lydla E5. Plak-bar- a

in advising;. Thus she la especially well qualified to gnlda alok
women back to health. Write today, dontwalt until too late.

HAILRUAD LEGISLATION.

Brief Review ef the Work of State
Legislators.

Boston Transcript.
The legislatures have all finished their

work for the calendar year and It Is In
structive to look back over the swrtth
that they havo severally and collectively
cut through the railroad operatlona of
the country. Nearly three hundred bills
have been passed affecting the rall.-oa- d

Interests of the United States, the most
prominent among them being those that
have reduced th rates of the various
lines. There are twenty states, or nearly
half of the whole bunch, that hav either
reduced rates on passenger traffic or
have taken preliminary steps with that
In prospect It Is a radical change all
along the line. Th basis of It haa been
largely hit or miss. Ohio was the first
atate to declare a flat nt rate, and,
as the railroads In the state hav shown
larger paasengsr earnings since that was
done, other states, without a close ex-
amination of local conditions, haVe as-
sumed that a similar result would fol-
low similar action.

Indiana has a flat rate. Iowa
makes the rate I cents on roods with
gross earnings of H.000 a mile; 2Vi cents
on roads earning 13,000. and I cents on
roads earning less than that This looks
like an attempt to supply a basis

to the strength or weakness of
the road. It does not Insist upon a
Procrustes bed for the road to run on.
But Michigan haa decreed that all roada
having passenger earnings of $1,200 a
mile shall pay the rate. Wiscon-
sin baaea It on gross earnings of t3.&00
a mile, and West Virginia on all lines
over nfty miles In length.

Th rate went Into effect In Ne
braska last March, with penalties for
violating the statute se heavy that the
roads put It Into force upon the very
first, day it was due, awaiting final ad
judication Of the constitutional questions
Involved by th supreme courts of ' the
United States. Pennsylvania's rate
law will go Into effect October 1, al-
though there the fight against its con-
stitutionality Is being waged In the ctal
courts, the only state where the appeal
Is to the local tribunals. In the south-
ern states the rates have not dropped to
what Is the popular figure In the north,
but low enough to arouse sharp contro-
versies, as ths country Is by this time
well aware.

The new Public Service commission In
New York can make a rats If so
disposed. So can the new railroad com
mission of Vermont Montana and South
Dakota. In the states north of Mason
and Dixon's line the average earnings
per train mile are about 20 per cunt
higher than below It. Massachusetts Is
cluesvd among the ten states from wblcn
similar legislation to that enacted In the
atates quoted Is expected, but w do nit
look for It Tbe big systems here have
voluntarily lowered their rates, and any
further adjustments that may seem de
sirable can doubtless be effected through
arrangements with ths railroad commis
sioners. But what a grist of special labor
has been accumulated by all thla leg!
latlon for tbe supreme court of the United
States.

TUB BODY CORPORATE IS SOt.D
Proeecatlen of tk Creekc Promote

Strength nn4 Safety.
Wall Street Journal.

For a period of fully two years the fed-
eral government haa been devoting much
of Its onerglee to discovering In what ways
and to what extent the corporations of the
country were disregarding the laws of th
land.

The net reault of the moet searching
In which competent repre-

sentatives have had access to the books
and records ot tne corporations of the
country, disclose the fact that probably

dosen leading companies hav been ac-

tually charged wtth violations of law. A
few of these hav been adjudged guilty
in the tower courts and a number of other
case are pending for Anal decision. But
the maui fact In all this long period ot
searching Investigation la that the great
body of corporations bare not a yet bewn
charged with violating laws or disregard-
ing the legal conditions on which modarn
businea Is being cenductad.

Ttita overshadowing fact should hav
more weight than tt is now receiving in

mind of th Investing world. It should
strengthen th fUng of safety and for-
tify those who are Inclined to b fearful
against anything like an epidemic of alarm
for th security of bustnes as a whole,

manufacturing aad tn transportation th
corporation represent more than three-quart-er

of IK capital employed, and if
eely a small prcetsg of this has been
found to be ud Illegally, why should th
reet of th body corporals b disturbed la
tbe performance cf Its Ugttimat' func-
tion? On th contrary ta seas of safety
should be strwogthnrag and eonSdenc
Should b engendered by th kaowhedg of
av.vr.t with the requirements of law aad
justice.

PERSONAL NOTES.

There appears to be a disposition ta
some quarters to soak tbe railroad presi-
dents.

It Is a curious thing that when twt
men are represented as shaking hands,
the less distinguished. Instead of facing
the man with whom he is exchanging
greeting, seems to be looking tha earner
squarely tn the eye.

John R. McLean's handsome residence
In Washington, which Is being built la
the Italian style of architecture, la fast
nearlng completion. He will be abl t
occupy it by the time the Washington
social season commences.

The Hammerfest correspondent of th
London Daily Mall writes that Wsllman
has again been prevented front starting
for the pole because tha breeae was
wrong. We were expecting a knock ol
seme kind from Hammerfest. '

Joseph Bucklln Bishop, secretary of ths
Isthmian Canal commission, will be In
charge of a new weekly paper, th Canal
Record, at Panama, which will make It
appearance next week as the official or
gan of the canal authorities. Another
Job has been added to Mr. Bishop's du-
ties. He haa been made chief of the
"trouble bureau," and will have to listen
to all complaints.

The emperor of Germany believes 'la
being sufficiently represented even' on a
visiting card. His cards are the largest
In use In Europe, and can almost vie
with those used by the mandarins ' of
China. They measure no less than six
Inches In length and four In width. On
the upper line la the single word, "Wil
lie! m," and below are the words.
Deutscher Kaiser und'Konig von Preus- -

sen."

LAUGHING OAS..

Do you think,; asked the sweet girl's
mother, "that Mr. Wllklns Is serlousT'"

"Serious T Ma, he's worse than thatHe stayed here till nearly 12 o'clock lasVnight and anyone who had atudled hla facmight have thoucht he was sitting un wltlia corpse." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"Think of the old-ti- statesmen wha
were content to live modestly for the sake
of fame!"

"1fea," answered Benator Sorghum; "I
am Inclined to think that a number of
those old-tim- e statesmen were artistic suc-
cesses, but financial failures." Washington
Star.

"Why does a fellow on a small salary
like Bmaltchlnk dress so extravagantly T"

"He's afraid people will think he Is poor."
"And why does old millionaire Kegger.

colne dress so shabbily?"
"He s afraid people win think be Is rich'--Puck.

"There's no use talking," said Mrs. Hew-llgu- s,

"My husband is the crankiest man
that ever drew the breath of life. There la
only one time tn the year when he feels like
going to church, and that's when the
church la cloaed for the summer vacation.

Chicago Tribune.

Adorn Zawfox Ever lid en a atreet car
'thout pay lu'?

Job Sturky Wunst. The" Jigger on tha
front end o' the car picked me up an'
k err led me mighty near a block 'fore tha
conductor found It out Chicago Tribune.

"John, what Is this disarmament talk
about?"

"It is a movement to prevent pretty girls
wearing pins In their belts." Houston Post

D1SCHAHGK Of COLOSEL BOOST.

John K. Bangs. In Harper's Weekly.
Colonel Bogey Is dismissed.

1 sin glad to bear.
He's been oa my nuisance list.

O for many a year.
Meanest cusa upon the ttnka

Hers or 'cross the see-N- ever

smokes, and nvr drinks
tven cambric tea.

Plays a very perfect game-T-hat
la. so they say.

I have only sn his name.
Not his style of play.

Never tooa,, never stlafls.
Never plays a slice.

Never Joaea, and never chaffs
Aiweys cold as ice.

Never shows hlmaelf at all.Though he's every where.
Never even lands a bail

In th bunker themPlays th earn each tim be 917Van not n atrok.And be never, never pays
For another's smoke.

No one's evr been there when
He has made hi score.

Other folks eormeumee piny tan '
Wher he's always four.

Rather Strang it eeem to san.Hinting sum f trwta.
Seldom mora than four oe three.Nver aMir than six!
Travis. Vardon, Teyier cent

IH as well as thtTe th mysttc var.a.t
Never tumble flat.Nvr em t We akt yv
Land in grass cr mud

In a beaati y rotten be
Wit sick aing thaa.

Olad am I ha s grs) ta sfiakn0t M good aa4 hard.
Never di4 a greater fakeFalsify a rani:
Olad he gon and flop ae'TJ star

Now fee a got tit tajva
And in parting, by th way.

What a be cuaonei of?

Arbucldes Ariosa Coffee
ts cleaned , roateJt3 and packaged by raachrMfy
without tho touch of a hand. A rnachvorV
constructed in our own shop, phcks tho coffee,
weighs it, wrap .it, and vea.U tho wrapper

' aotomettScalfy. It reaches tho cup tho JodLnatg
most wholesome and cheapeat good toffoo ta
th world. . . - w

BatOa. Neva Ter Ot.
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